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2 Railway Ave NE, Round Hill, AB, T0B 3Z0
RoundHill@brsd.ab.ca T: 780-672-6654 F: 780-672-4852

A Word from Mr. Horbay:
I would like to thank everyone who came out to watch our first outdoor Halloween Parade from your vehicles! It was
wonderful to see such a turnout and the students really appreciated it! I can’t believe we are two months into the school
year; it seems like it was just yesterday that the students were walking in the doors for the first day of school. As we near
the end of our first quarter I would like to remind everyone that the first quarter deadline for switching between At Home
Learning and At School Learning is Monday, November 2. As families make individual decisions regarding what works
best for their children during this time, I ask you to get in touch with either Mrs. McManus in the office or myself if you are
planning to make changes.
I would like to thank everyone - parents, students, and school staff for their patience and understanding when it comes to
the Alberta Health Care protocols around COVID-19. Everyone has worked together to make sure that our re-entry plan
made the first two months a healthy success. I understand the frustration you must feel when we ask you to come pick up
your child when they are displaying symptoms and I thank you for your understanding and patience. By everyone working
together we have kept our students safe and healthy. Please take note that on Thursday, Alberta Health Services made a
change to the COVID-19 checklist that you use every morning. They have made changes to what is required of parents
when their child has a runny nose or sore throat. Please check here for more details.
The start of November also means that report cards are just around the corner. Report cards will be sent home on
November 10, just prior to the November break. Parent-Teacher Interviews will be held after the break on November 18
and November 19. There will be no in-person interviews as all conversations will be held by video or over the phone.
Scheduling for these interviews will take place over the next few weeks as teachers contact parents to schedule time for a
conversation on one of the two nights.
Finally, I would like to thank you for your ongoing communication with our teachers, support staff and myself. It is really
helpful to have open lines of communication, especially during busier moments like those that are approaching. Please
don't hesitate to reach out if you have any questions or concerns, simply give me a call at the school or on my cell at
780.678.6588.
Kindest Regards,
Brian Horbay
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SCHOOL NEWS

Parent-Teacher Interviews (November 18 & 19)
We have scheduled interviews for all parents who responded to the online Parent/Teacher Interview
Survey. If you did not respond to the survey but wish to have a conversation with your child’s teacher,
we ask that you give Mrs. McManus a call at the school and book times.

Remembrance Day
This year our Remembrance Day reflections are going to be held differently than in the past. On
November 10th at 11 a.m. we will observe 2 minutes of silence and play taps. Each class will remain in
their rooms and will observe the day in their own way using a variety of resources available online. Each
student will receive a poppy and donations will be accepted in each classroom. You may send your
donation with your child on that day.

School Council Fundraiser
Thank you to the School Council for once again running the Growing Smiles Fundraiser this year. Order
forms were sent home with your youngest child on Thursday, Oct 29th. All completed order forms and
funds can be sent back to the school. Please contact Carlene Wetthuhn if you have any questions.

Learning Commons
A virtual Book Fair will be held November 23 to December 4, just in time for holiday shopping! Families
will be able to submit orders directly to Scholastic using a URL unique to Round Hill School. Scholastic
will give the school 20% of all orders which will be used to buy new books for the library. Orders will be
processed within a couple of days and mailed directly to your home. Watch for more information coming
home with your students.

Are you wondering what that new technology fee is for?
The Technology Fee enables Battle River School Division to purchase enhanced internet bandwidth and
wireless infrastructure that allows us to have adequate, reliable internet for all devices in our schools,
whether they are owned by the school division or by parents. The fee also allows us to utilize learning
tools that all students have the potential to benefit from, such as Read and Write for Google,
Screencastify, WeVideo, Razkids, Kami, KnowledgeHo

Spirit Day - Nov 5th, Wacky Hat/Hair Day
Join in the fun and come dressed in your wackiest hat and craziest hair doo.
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Round Hill School students had a great day enjoying the beautiful weather as they celebrated a costume
parade and outdoor activities in celebration of Halloween. Thank you to the parents and community for
coming out to watch the fun!
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